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Five Fine Bicycles to be
Given for Subscriptions

For Courier-Reporter
Only 16 boys and girls will

be allowed to compete in
subscription campaign;

to last but three weeks

Finley Minister Tells
of Motherhood Today

I Rev. A. E. Schwenk of the Finley
church delivered a. special Mothers''Day message last Sunday entitled,I“The Church in Thy House.” It

i brought out this main thought con-§cerning motherhood as applied to
'the present day, and which statedthat, “The datiny of tomorrow isin the hearts of mothers, their spirit.
their character, their ideals are a.
sure prophecy of things yet to be.
Exhalt her and the world advances.degrade her and the world is doom-
ed; if she smiles the world is hap-
py, let her frown and the world is
shrouded in gloom.

"

With a list of prizes attractive

to all boys and girls—young and

Me Kennewick Courier-Report-

a. today announces a novel sub-

,mptlon drive. This will be an un-

W' mee-weeks’ drive, and will

m Saturday of this week, May

a and end Saturday, June 8.
many, the object of this cam:

Pd!“ is to collect on old subscrip-

tions, and to add new readers to

on present large lists of the Cour-
let-Reporter-
ng campaign will not start un-

til Saturday, May 18, and no can-
dubte will be allowed to start
mung until that time. However,
my boy or girl interested in being

one of the winners in the campaign

mould call at The Courier-Reporter

atnee as soon as possible.
' Under the campaign rules
.3]. entry may get one subscrip-

-4“ before Saturday, but that is
z .1 Any candidate who gets prom-
in. or does any advance work
in the campaign before Saturday

(my getting the one subscrip-
m allowed in the rules will
’be barred from the campaign.

'l'llisrule is made in fairness to all
candidates and it will be strictly
enforced.
Candidates who will take part

in the campaign will be boys and
girls (young and old) who reside in

Kennewick and Benton county. Any-

me interested in entering should

all for full details at the Courier-
Reporter office.

, No Losers in Campaign

There will be no losers, as the
number of candidates is limited
and each active candidate is guar-
anteed one of the major prize bi-
cycles or a liberal cash commission.

on.another page of today's pa-
per is a large advertisement telling i
'all about this campaign. It shows 1
what the prizes are; how the prizes ‘
will be awarded, number of votes ‘
given for each subscription and oth-
er details.

, in the large campaign advertise-

Kennewick Has
Five Tea m s in

Soft Ball League
Double header games to

be played under lights
both here and at Pasco
diamond

The deadline for entering teams
in the Pasco-Kennewick Softball
League was passed on May 15th,
and when reports were made to the
managing committee on the evening
of that day twelve teams were found
to be entered. Another team has
contacted the commitee, but was
not definitely entered. The dead-
line was therefore set ahead until
six o’clock Monday evening, May
20th. Up to this time two more
teams may enter to make up the
limit of 14 teams. _

or the twelve teams now enter-
ed, five are from Kennewick and
seven from Pasco. The opening
night will be Monday, June 3 in
Pasco and Wednesday, June 5 in
Kennewick. Special features are
being planned for opening night,
which include a parade of all teams
and a drill by the Pasco drum and
bugle corps.

It was original-1y planned that
there should be two divisions, com-
mercial and fraternal, but because
most of the teams desired to play
in the commercial division, the fra-
ternal division has been eliminated.
and all teams will play in a single
league, each team being allowed a.
maximum of 20 players on its eligi-
bility list.

There will be a double header on
each night of play, the first game
beginning at 8. each team playing
one league game each ,week. After
the first round robin the league will.
be divided into first and second di-
visions, according to the standings
at that time. Subsequently each
team will be matched with other
teams of its own division.

ment is also a nomination or entry

'ooupon. If you are interested in
being in the campaign see that your
nomination coupon. reaches The
Courier-Reporter immediately. The
campaign will not start until Sat-
may and no one willbe allowed to
start work until that time, but you
should call for your complete, free,
working outfit at once.

_ Ol?ce Open Evenings .

To make it easier for you to
same information about this big
prism; event The Courier-
Rmorter office will be open each
mm: until 8 o’clock. Parents are
m to come to the office with
their children so they will under-
stand the many easy winning and

gigtional features of this cam-
Kennewick Teams

I Kennewick teams which have

'been entered are: Kennewick Cubs,

iConoco Cougars, Texaco, The Lu-
therans and the Highlands. Pasco
teams are: Odd Fellows, Bonneville,
Eagles, Columbia Market, Active
Club, Court House Workers, and a
team consisting of players from

Rigerview, who have no sponsor as
ye .

The softball project is being spon-
sored by the Kiwanis Club of Ken-
newick and the Active (hub of Pas-
co. A joint committee from these
two organizations constitutes the
league management. Members of

the Kiwanis Club on this commit;
tee are Rev. Carl Lucky, Dr. M. W.
Stevens and John Neuman. Active
Club members are John Scott, u.

S. Kragh and Grant Stringham.
The committee is organized with
Rev. Lucky as chairman and John
Scott as secretary. Urban Keolker
handles all funds for the Kiwanis
Club, and Charles Spears is in

charge of arrangements for the

playing field.
Milo Candee. of Pasco, will use his

sound equipment to describe each
game. both in Kennewick and Pasco.
and he will also advertise the games
with the sound car. It is planned
to have one night of play in Ken-i
newick each week and two nights in ‘
Pasco. However if the number on
teams gets to be 14 instead of 12:

there will be an extra night of play

in Kennewick every other week.

Band Benefit - '
Takes in $135

The variety show which was given
1}! the school auditorium Friday
evening was presented to a full
house. The show sponsored by the
Parent-Teachers association was a
bend benefit performance and part
Of the $135.00 taken in during the
"wins will be turned over to them for instruments and equip-

'?le Lilliputian wedding which
“3 performed by grade school pu-
Dils, was very colorful and enjoyed
by all present. The band played
meral numbers and baton twirling
danonstrations were given by the
drum majorettes. Florence Mae Du-
3011'. Arlene Aman and Jerry
Bh?llzllnessy. A combined chorus
We of the high school chorus
"Id Schubert club, accompanied by
Mrs. El Neuman. with Charles As-
h“?! as director. gave three selec-
?lm. The one-act play, “Rudolph’sRamses.” was given by the seniorm!!! dramatics class and directed””1188 Tonsfeldt. The play castMinded Margery Cole. Donald Sit-
ton. Willis Taylor. Lois Campbell.
Ralm: Rowland and Bill Kratzer.Am] trio sang. composed of Theounison. Zola Shattuck and Jerry
al?llcllrlessy. A fashion parade di-m by Miss Maude Lampson and
Wilenied by Miss Marjorie La

1°“ concluded the evening’s per-
m'lrmllce.
Mslllß the show a short in-Sttillatlon service was held for the

i!"Parent-Teachers association of;
”91'5- These include Mrs. Pat9““president: Victor Rogers,

Vice president: Mrs. Walter Han-
“: secretary and Mrs. C. S.Hugh”, treasurer.

Weaver-Faulds
Miss Georgia Weaver of Wapato

and Ed Fau'lds jr. were united in
marriage at a 1:30 'ceremony tnls

afternoon which took place in the
Presbyterian church at Wapato.

Verne Faulds, brother of the groom,
acted as best man.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Faulds of this city and is a
graduate of the local high school
class of ’35. He has served as fire-

man on the local fire department
for the past year.

Safety Inspection to
Be Held Here May 20-27

511 motor vehicles and trailers”315mm in Benton and FrankllpeOlmties and bearing the 1940 .11-“115% must undergo the 1940 m-“Mm. The inspecuon station£lll be Open from May 20 to Mayin Kennewick and will be located:31)?!“ Avenue and auburn streets.
'i hours for operation will be dailyugh“!!! exception of Sundays and
l 33 from!) am. to 12 noon and”In.to 5 pm.

Escapes Injury

W. L. Henry, foreman of the Cof-
fin sheep ranch, escaped serious in-
jury when his car turned over one
and one-half times near the fork of
the Prosser-Richland highway Tues-
day morning. The accident was
said to have been caused by a blow-
out and the car was badly damaged.

Mr. Henry received a few minor in-

Juries and shock.
'
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Improvements on
New Golf Course

Progress Rapidly
Many golfers enjoy play

on course; committees
appointed for Operation
and activities

Considerable ‘interest is being
developed in golf circles. The open-
ing day of the course was wintery
and blustery and was anything but
ideal for an opening day. Last
Sunday, however, was an ideal day
and the course was full of players
who were becoming accustomed to
the course and had an enjoyable
time. Considerable improvement
was made in the course during the
intervening week and many favor-
able comments were heard regard-
ing the improvement.

A mowing machine has been pur-
chased for cutting the high grass
around the rough. This will be rak-
ed and burned as soon as possible.
This is being done to reduce the
hazards of the rough and make it
a little easier for those players
whose ball gets off the fairway.
Considerable attention is being giv-
en to the grounds and improvement
is expected to continue through-out
the summer.

Fire Chief Warns
About Local Fires
The fire drill Thursday night and

the fire at the school house Friday
night gave a chance to check on
traffic according to fire chief Car-
rol Pratt. He states that the fire
department does not want accidents.
but they came very close to one
Friday night while enroute to the
school fire. The fire boys are in-
structed to keep the truck under
control at all times and to arrive
at the fire right side up.

Chief Pratt also states that they
have no paid firemen at the station
on duty all the time as they do .11
larger cities. We must depend en-
tirely on Volunteer firemen and if
they are at work they must use their
cars to reach the fire.

Committees are being appointed
to look after the various phases of
the operation of the Course. A Wo-
lmen’s Committee consisting of Mrs.
Paul Spreen, chairman, Mrs. Chas.
May, Mrs. E. C. Steel and Mrs. Har-
ry Linn has been appointed to look
after the women’s interest while the
tournament committee consisting of
Dr. Stone, chairman, Johnny Heat-
er and Olav Otheim will look after
the tournaments. The Handicap
committee of which James Bockius
is chairman, has not been complet-
ed, but will be organized and be
functioning in the very near future.
The keeper is expected to move into
the house the latter part of the
week and things are progressing very
satisfactorily. There are many
things yet to be done, but since the
course has been opened much en-
thusiasm has started and this will
gain impetus as time goes on. Every-
thing points to the development or
an excellent and very interesting
course and with p roper organiza-
tion it is expected that much pleas-
ure will be derived from it. During
the first week of play 198 persons
played the course.

Until further notice the green fees
will not be increased during the
week-ends, but the regular week-
day rates willprevail.

Upon hearing the fire siren, it
the citizens immediately go to the
fire they are slowing up the truck’s
arrival and the fire boys as well.

The violation of the city ordi-
nance covering traffic regulations
during a fire call may mean a court
summons. The firemen are urging
that Kennewick citizens cooperate
with them by clearing the streets
and by doing this each will be do-
ing his part to cut down the fire loss
of the city.

Students Receive
Jr. Hi Diplomas

Senior High Students
Will Receive Awards

Graduation exercises for the ninth
grade of Kennewick Junior High
School will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, May 21, at 8 o’clock in the
auditorium. At the exercises ad-
dresses willbe given by Loren Aman,
president of the class, and by Frank
Maupin, member of the Board of
Directors. Mr. Maupin will also
present the diplomas to the class.

Those graduating from the Jun-
ior high school are:

‘ 'Norma Berg, Frances Bird. Mary
Belle Boles, Wanda Clark. Zelda
Dehnoff, Betty Desgranges. Janice
Diedrich. Fay Dillon Verdine For-
aker, Christine Foster. Veva Gil-
bert, Margaret Hanratty, Dorene
Higley Edith Keller. Leila Larsen.

Rita Lee, Doris Lewis, Helen Ma-
haffey, Evelyn McKelvy, Patsy
Moulton. Marjorie Olds, Phyllis 011-.
ver, Ruth Reymore, Lois Satter, Ma-
dene Shields, Norma Jeanne Strick-
ler, Cora Thurston. Helen Wadding-
ham, Olive Watts.

. Loren Aman. James Anderson.
Harold Avery, Conrad Bateman. Bob
Borgen, Bill Boutelle, Erwin Brooks,
John Buck, Carl Campbell, Ned
Cole, Wesley Door. Edmond Du-
rocher, Buster Faulds, Ronald Johns,
Eldor Kempf, William Kirk. Ray La
Rue, James Lewis, Robert Lewis,
James Mills, John Murphy, Rich-
ard Personett, Jim Pratt. Raymond,
Schwartz. Claude Shattuck, Howard ‘
Simons, Charles Teraaoto, Alfred;
Thompson, Victor Yoshino. 1

An award assembly will be held
at .the high school on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 at which time stu-
dents wlll receive athletic and oth-
er awards.‘ Also the seniors will
take part in the program. David
Wooden will read the Senior His-
tory, Lorene Rauscher will present
the Class Will and the Prophecy
will be read by Willis Taylor.

Pep Club Girls awards, Miss
Tonsfeidt. , ~ _

Athletic awards—Football, Don
Cowtes; basketball, T. A. Brim;
track, T. A. Brim; girls” athletics,
Verna Gilbert. _

Band awards. Mr. Asbury.
Honor Society, Miss LaMontagne.
Typing. Miss Hoem.
F. F. A. awards, Mr. Rogers.

"I'M-65.711761 will give sevéi'al num-
bers and Gene Whittemore will play
a trumpet solo.

Retiring Pastors Are
Elected to Convention

‘ Rev. and Mrs. Charles Croft, re-
tiring pastors of the Nazarene
jchurch. were signally honored last
week in Walla Walla by the church’s
Northwest district conventions and
assembly. Mrs. Croft was elected
one of two delegates to the wo-
men’s foreign missionary quadren-
nial gathering in Oklahoma City in
June; Rev. Croft, one of five dele-
gates to the young people's conven-
tion that meets at the same time:
and Mrs. Croft one of six lay dele-
gates to the quadrennial general
assemny of the denomination, _fol-
lowing the big convention. while the
pastor is first alternate ministerial
delegate. Their expenses will be
paid by the groups they represent.
together with help from the general
church for Mrs. Croft. If he is not
seated in the assembly as a delegate,
Rev. Croft will serve as reporter of
assembly news to the Oklahoma City
newspapers. The Crafts are leav-
ing for their new church in We-
natchee this week. _

Agriculture Student
Rates High in Contest

John Safford of Kennewick won
third place in the senior division of
the class crop judging contest held
at WaShington State College re-
cently. The contest is sponsored
annually by the department of
agronomy. Safford is a senior ma-
joring in agriculture education.

New Cemetery Sexton
At the meeting of the cemetery

board, which was helgi last Tues-
day‘ Tom Utz was appointed as the
new caretaker of the River View
Heights cemetery. His appointment
was made due to the resignation of
Newton Mulkey. who is taking over
his father’s business. Mr. Mulkey

will operate the bus between Ken-
newick and White Bluffs-Hanford.

Legion Poppy Day to
Take Place Sat., May 25

Saturday. May 25. is designated
by the American Legion as annual
Poppy Day, when all loyal Ameri-
cans are urged to “Wear a Poppy

over every Loyal Heart.” Stands will
be maintained in Kennewick all that
day where the blood-red poppy of
Flanders Field, replicas made by the
disabled veterans of the World War.
will be on sale. Campfire girls, Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary members
and Junior Auxiliary members Will
be in charge of the sale. Proceeds
of the sale go to the veterans mak-
ing the poppies and our own local
rehabilitation and child welfare
work. Be patriotic, be loyal, wear a
poppy on Saturday. May 25.

New Nazarene Minister
Begins Work Here Sun.

Rev. John Nolt, incoming Naza-
rene minister. will come from three
years’ work at Dayton. to occupy
the local pulpit next Sunday for
the first time. Rev. Nolt has serv-
ed recently as president or the Day-
ton ministerial association and dis-
trict Red Cross representative, to-
gether with his church duties. Pre-
vious to gomg to Dayton. Rev. Nolt
had a record of eight years as Lew-
iston, Idaho pastor. He will follow
Rev. Charles Croft. who leaves a
four and a half years’ pastorate here
for Wenatchee.

Mrs. Mae Reader was a. Connell
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Jas. Johnston
Wins in Roxy-C-R

Census Contest
Guesses within three of

preliminary count; wins
$5 tickets and 3-year
subscription.

President of P.-'l‘. A.
Reports on Convention

Coming within three of the actual
count, Mrs. Jas. Johnston has won
the first prize in the Roxy-Courier-
Reporter census contest. ner guess
was 183.withlnthreeoftheoi’ticial
1‘ count as released today by Jay
Perry. director of the census. Mrs.
Johnston wins a 85 book of admis-
sions to the Roxy theatre. where
they are awaiting her. Her sub-
scription to The Carrier-Reporter
has been moved up three years.

Ada E Johnson won second place.
with a guess of 1817. She wins a.
$2.50 book of admissions to the
Roxy and a two-year subscription to
the Home Town pap Er.

Inasmuch as the next three prim;
are identical. it is fitting that three
people should guess the seine fig-
ure. V. I. Tucker. La Center. Wash..
former resident of Rover (and still
a subscriber for the C-R). Dan
Giard. Rt. 2. Kennewick and Geo.
Lewis. all turned in a guess of 1816.
These three will be awarded 81
worth of admissions to the Roxy
(where the tickets await their call-
lng) and each a year’s subscription
to the paper.

Mrs. Neuman’s Pupils
Appear in Concert

Next Sunday afternoon. May 19.
at 3 o’clock, Mr. Edwin Neuman will
present twenty-six pupils in piano

’recital at the Methodist church.
Each student will be heard in solo

and other numbers will include pi-
]ano duets and a quartette. Mr. and
\Mrs. Neuman will also play two
numbers with two pianos. These
numbers will include Abram Chasins
Concert transcription of “The Blue
Danube” by Johan Strauss. and
“Country Gardens." by Percy
Granger. Five students will be
presented with awards for averag-
ing better than an hour of prac-
ticing a day. .

Included among those pupils from
Kennewick. Pasco. Richland and
Connell to be presented Sunday are:
Janet Mason. Lorraine Modesty.
Ronald and Clarabel Johns. Goldie
Frank. Yvonne Hille. Jean Osborne.
Donna Mae Mayer. Patsy Moulton.
Carl Lucky. Norman and Lynn
Wilder. Barbara Ann Owens. Bar-i
bara Schhster. Vera and Howard{
Riter. Christine Bandstedt. Coral‘
Backman. Helen Greenwood. Ruth
Ann Cherry. Patricia James. Mrs.
Jay Montgomery. Ruth and Carol
Sloan. Mabel Barnett and Mary
Thompson.

The public is cordially invited to
atend this recital. =

Early Virginia Days
Recalled by Member

l Kennewick Chapter DAR. met
on the Harry nylor lawn Monday
for their annual picnic under the
immense box elder trees which
must be among the first to be plant-
ed in this locality.

Election of officers was held.
which resulted in the following be-
ing elected: Mrs. Reuben Gest. re-
gent: Mrs. J. A. Hatch. vice regent:
Mrs. Harry Taylor. secretary: Mrs.
Ray Yates treasurer: Mrs. M. M.
Moulton. chaplain: Mrs. J. H. Sieg-
fried. registrar. Mrs. Moulton was
appointed genological chairman and
Mrs. Hatch. press. Mrs. Taylor is
historian. Mrs. Ridley. a member of
a chapter in Cheyene. was a guest.

A report of the national congress
held in Washington. sent by Mrs.
Martha G. Peters, was read as well
as several letters from her which
were very interesting.

After the business session, the
chapter was entertained by Mrs.
Bentley. who is an honorary mem-
ber and in her eighty-ninth year
with remeniscences of her early
days in Virginia. One of a visit to‘
Old Christ. Church in Alexandria
and of sitting in the old box pews
of Washington and Lee. the wooden
kneeling bench showing worn im-
prints of their knees. Another of
crossing Cheaepeake Bay in a storm
when a woman on board gatheredlthe passengers in a prayer meeting
after whicn the captain declared she
had saved the ship. She also told of
a time when some one told her that
Gen. Fltzhugh Lee was in a store
buying farm machinery. and she
hurried in and took a good look at
the popular hero.

Negligent Driving and
Drink Cases Tried

The Kennewick court officials
seem to be quite busy these days.
Three more cases were held in both
justice and police court nonday
evening. a

John D. Parkhurst was brought in
to justice court by officer L. A.
Grimes on charge of negligent driv-
ing. He was fined 810 and costs.

A charge of intoxication in pub-
lic brought Waldo Olson into po-
lice court by chief of police Libby.
He was also fined :10 and costs.

The third case was that of Ray
Matthews. who was arrested also
for negligent driving and who plead
guilty. He was fined 850 and costs
bythecourt,buts4oofthefinewas
suspended.

Walter Brown of Seattle was a
Wedneeedayevennigvlstmrwnhhb
m,nissxathrynmvwn.

l'lherewillbeemeetincofme
P.-'r. A. in the high school audi-‘torium at 8 o'clock Wednesday eve-
ning.my22.l\mportonthedin-
Tner and m hell My will
:be given. Mn. Pet Owens. who is It-
tending the state convention. will
givenneport. 'nieJuniou-?.B.will
put on a one-net plny. There will
be an out-ohm guest specter
for the evening. 'the school buses
will be run to: the convenience of
the Mm. Rei'xuhments will be
served in the caieterle It the clone
of the mum.

Kennewick Has
Band Out to Meet
Seattle’s Boosters

Some take trip over the
Highlands; all get her-
ries, folders and grape
juice .

The ninety Seattle business men.
who visited Kennewick Tuesday aft-
ernoon while on their good-Will tour
of Eastern Washington. seemed quite
favorably impressed with Kenne-
wick's growth since their visit to our
city in 1937.

Upon their return to the train at
Prosser the visitors found awaiting
them a box of Kennewick's famous
“Wray Red” strawberries with an
illustrated folder telling of our var- 1
ious crops in preparation for their .
visit to our city. 1

They were greeted at the depot‘
by the Kennewick high school band. ‘
with music being rendered during ‘the visitors' one‘-half hour stay here.
The Seattleiies mated that they had
been doubly honored due to the fact
that Kennewick was their first stop

so far on the tour where they had
been greeted by a band.

Members of the local Chamber cl
Commerce had cars available to ‘show the visitors acormd Kermowick.
Some of them asked about the des
licious berries they had nmpled and
they were immediately escorted to
some of the large berry patches.

Others were taken to the famous
concord grape vineyard and turd
the grape Juice plant. the Big Y
freezing plant. the new cannery.
various orchards and quite agum-
ber visited the Highlands. where
they might learn more of the High-
Line Irrigation district. which prov-
ed most interesting in them. Some
Iwho did not prefer the emu-sian
trips. remained at the station plat-
form and chatted with local busi-
ness men.

he mecial train took the visitors
on to Pasco for a similar visit and
on to Walla Walla. where they mud
dine in the evening. Other places
they would visit before returnim to
Seattle included Spokane. Wenat-
chee and cm.

Community Chest Has
Only 82% of Quota

'the local Community Chest now
has just 82.7% of their quota. as
thereamstillmanywhohavenot
turned in their donations. 'the
committee wishes to urge those who
have not donated to please use the
return envelope and mail them im-
mediately.

The following have contributed to
the Community Chest since the last
‘mport:

The Ideal Cleaners. Vernie E.
Weber. Consolidated Freight Lines.
1... G. Bailey. Elsie Richmond. Mrs.
Dudley Seal. American Legion Aux-
iliary. Grange Supply. Potlatch
Yards. Kennewick Bakery. Brick's
Service Station. Business 82 Pm-
tessional Women‘s Club. Howard
McGhe. Alfred Door. Vivian Ricky.
Joyce Mulkey. Washington Hard-
ware 4: Furniture Co.. llodern
Woodmen. C. Durocher. Helen nas-
sey and Jeanete Campbell. i

Bride Elect Honored

In: Evelyn them was pleasantly
surprised with e miscellaneous brid-
nlshaweretthehomeoiure.J.E.
uulhey Wednesday evening. A dee-
eert luncheon wee served by the
hostesses. In. nnlkey and Mia
Man Brown. The tables were
cleverly decanted with belle and
candles. m tables at bridge and
other genes were the diversion: of
the evening. Panel for the evening
were received by Mine Virgil Hop-
kins of Well: Welle. Mu. Julie
Hemenway. Mrs. Arthur Welter end
Merger-ct Reymore. mu Hoem re-
ceived my lovely gifts nt the close
of the evening.

Eagle Scout Court
Oscar E. Hoover. Bane mum

scout execmave. was a Kennewick
visitor'l‘ueodnymdmxdem-
ments formugle acoutcwrtof
honor whichwmheheldon'l‘uu-
day.my2latmeAme?cmu-
mmumo. Amara”
will be heldonuondayeventnc.

man. mmumumwnt.

Gumbel-numm
In?at?ethhweek.

Kennewick’s Population
Shows Increase of 20%
During Past Ten Years

Preliminary returns give
city increas of 303, mak-
ing total 1822; final
count to be larger

Kennewick: preiiminery census
above a population inside the city
limb or 1822. «accruing to “are re-
leased today by Jey Perry. super-
mutual-district. mini-en
menace of twenty percent. one or
thehrceetehownbymyofme
Valley «was.

Prosser. with an official popula-
tion or 150 in 1080. is credited with
1684. putting Kennewick ahead by
188. The Peace population felled 00
make the nine expected. also. The
130 census credited Peace with 808.
3agile today's release save them

5.
Continue Count

' However. these figures are not
the final and ofi'icial ones. Mr. Perrywarm. The count will be contin-
ued until such time as the offi-
cials are satisfied that all uncount-
ed residents are listed. This is
particularly true of the rural dis-
tricts. Mr. Perry says.

In order that none may be miss-
ed. special attention la called to
the fact that the enumerettora will
call upon any one missed so far. if
they are notified. Mrs. Keene is
the enumerator for those residinc
inside the city limits. Aaron Foraker
has the adjoining territory. Boyd
Nelson has the Richlend district and
John Dellere has the Kiona-Ben-
ton city district and Fred English
White Bluffs and Hanford. Please
report anyone not vet counted to the
proper enumeraters. Those who have
not yet been listed have been mise-
ed. so all such pleue contact the
officials immediately.

__ ?gure Ilayauw
Kennemck's population will be

conslderably lncceued 1n the ?ne!
count. according to Chief of Police
Milton Libby. He has rounded up
eunuch nddltlonnl reeldents Inside
the city mum. he a con?dent. to
Mac the count up to the even h‘un-
dred wk. when the mental on
ell ?uted.

The count has been mede accord-
ing to voting precinct lines. me
1980 count 13 given herewith. tol-
lowed with the current ?ares. for
the precinct; in this end a Ben-
tog county._ 7

Kennewick. 1930: 1519: 19(0. 1822.
ma (city) 2m. 247.
mu precinct. 271. 320.
South KmneMck. ‘Ol. 016.
White 8111115. on. 1501.
Nancy. 508. 008.
Hover. 185. 107.

.
Kennewick Guam. 1”. 242. .
Relaunch Valley. 458. 400. .
Beacon City-mom. 700. «9.
Wm. 5“. 7
Ml7. Perry minutes that the pop-

uh?on or the county will be sun-op,
musty 12.000.

Seniors Participate
in Final Exercises
semi-mute lei-?ee will be

held for the 1940 credustinc clue
Bundey evening. May 19 in the high
school mam-ium at 8 o'clock. The
wooedonel and recessionsl will be
played by Mrs. Edwin Neumen. Viv-
ien Ri?ev will 3'39 a vocal solo:
the scripture rename will be given
by Rev. J. A. Pine- a violin solo by
Charles Aebury and the sermon will
be given by Dr. R. L. LeMott on the
whiect. “The Problem of Life." Rev.

1:. B. Holden will give the benedic-
t on.

At the commencement exercises
the high school band will play the
processional and mcessional. Then
exercises will also be held in the
school auditorium on mar-day.
‘my as at 3 o'clock. The invocation
and benediction will be rendered by
Father Dog-he. The theme or the
student talks will be “The Class
Ship." The four student'speakera in-
clude. Inland Reese. vsledictorien;
Bruce Kenyon. salutaltqnnn: stun
dent representative. Peal Dame.
and faculty npresentatlve. Willis
Talon Charles Asbury will give e
vocal solo and David Wooden a
saxophone 0010. Principal 11'. A.
Brim will present the wards and
the clue will be presented by Sup-
erintendent E. 8. Black. Diplomas
will be presented by Vane Wilder.
member of the school board.

Aneeptlonwmbeheldforme
[Mantel followmc Commencement
in the gymnasium and parents end
friends are named to amend.

Purchases Murphy Apts.
John M. Gent recently purehoeed

the Murphy Went house and
the three enjoining lots on Benton
Street. In. Gent state- that he plum
to bean remodelling on the apert-
inent home immediately. He in
also cleaning to huild e duplex on
the lots adjoining in the near fu-
ture.

Legion Will Sponsor
Carnival Next Week

The Kennewick American Leclon
post he; made amusements to
W the Boom Greater Show:
cerium which will be here my 20
to my 25me will:lo-
“on m 09-m the I. c. emu: m 00. .

' r . ¢ .1 ...

RED CROSS CALL

We have just received the fol-
lowing telegram from National
Red Cross headquarters:

“With the invasion of Holland,
Belgium and: Luxembourg, the
war has entered a phase which
will inevitably and at once bring
widespread and appalling suffer-
ing to millions of helpless men,
women and children. In order to
inaugurate widespread relief mea-
sures the Red Cross is at once
launching a campaign for a mini-
mum war relief fund of ten mil-
ion dollars. Your chapter quota
is $6.000. Please at once moboliae
the entire leadership of your
chapter and community in order
that your quota may be raised and
exceeded without delay. Chap-
ters may retain fifteen percent of
collections to cover their local
war relief expenses. Letter of in-
struction follows.”

Our representatives, Mr. Geo.
Peters. Mrs. T. C. Browne and
Mrs. Harry Linn. have been asked
to direct the collection of war re-
lief funds from this district.
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